
Thanking you for your Patronage  

I w ish you a  .

Happy New Year

C. F. HOWE,

The Dubois Lumber Company
of Estacada, Oregon » ™

M ANU FACTURERS OP A L L  C L A S SE S  OP

Fir and Cedar

L U M B E R
E£ttHifjh grade budding material a sp ec ia lty^

If You Are Going to Build, We Can Fit 
You Out to the Top Notch in Every
thing

Mouldings in All Styles

C. E. DUBOIS, Manager
W . A. JO N ES is our selling agent in Estacada, Oregon 

Telephone connection direct with mill

I  THE ESTACADA STATE BANK
f
If
«
I
I
$

(INCORPORATED)

C A P IT A L  $10,000.00

A G E N E R A L  B A N K IN G  BU SIN E SS  T R A N SA C T E D

W e handle Insurance in several of the Best and Oldest 

Companies, Buy and Sell Lands and Issue Drafts 

on Foreign Countries. Are local Agents for 

the O. W . P. Townsite Company

The Business of the Merchants of Estacada and the 

Farmers is Solicited"

f t  W E W IL L  E X T E N D  YOU E V E R Y  F A C IL IT Y  

©  CO N SISTA N T W ITH  MODERN B A N K IN G  P R IN C IP L E S| -------- — -------------------------

§  Call on us— We arc here to serve you

I
§  J. W. REED, Pres. T. YUCUM, Vice-Pres $

R. A. STRATTON, Cashier !
In Pra.'se of Chamberlain s Cough Remedy.
There is no other medicine manufac

tured that has received so much praise 
and so many expressions of gratitude as 
Chamberlain's cough remedy. It is ef
fective and prc n.pt relief follows its use. 
Grateful parents everywhere do not hesi
tate to testify to its merits for the l>enefit 
of others. It is a certain cure for croup 
anti will prevent the attack if given at 
the first appearance of the disease. Mr. 
$j A Humphreys, a well know residcut & 
clerk in the store of K I.ock, of Alice at 
Cape Colony, South Africa, say»: “ I have 
used Chamlwrlain's cough remedy to 
ward off croup ami colds in my family. I 
found it to be very satisfactory ami it 
gives me pleasure to recotmned it-** For 
sale at the Estacada drug »tore.

You are needing some stationery 
printed, are you not?

The News does printing.

A. F. Complied was in Estacada 
a short time lari Saturday. They 
are now living at Hood River. Mr. 
Campbell just recently closed a decl 
with eastern purtics for the s tie of 
a ,700 acres of Minnesota land lie 
longing to Cashier R. A. Stratton 
of the Estacada State Bauk.

Notice of Dissolution of Partner
ship

t Whereas, the partnership heretofore 
existing between William A. Jones and 
John II. Huvilnml, all of the City of Es
tacada, County of Clackamas, State of 
Oregon, has by the mutual consent of 
the said parties l>een hereby dissolved by 
the withdrawing of the said John B. Hav- 

1 ilnnd, ami the assuming of the entire 
business as heretofore conducted by the 
said William A. Jones. The public are 
hereby notified that the said William A. 
Jones assumes the payment of all just Í 
claims and demands against the late firm 
and is authorised to receive and receipt , 
for all tutus due the late firm.

In witness whereof the parties hereto j 
have affixed their hands this 18 day of 
Dec. 1906.
In presence of W. A. JO N ES  
John O. Bound* JOHN B. H AVILAN D

S. J .  H int, of Keyport, New 
Jersey, Ims been engaged by Pied 
S. Morris to superintend operations 
at the pressed brick factory. Mr. 
Plant arrived here a week ago, and 
is living at the Hotel Kstacada. 
John Hal pin, the former supenn- 
dent, was for several years in Mr. 
Plant’s employ.

The ESTACADA NFWS

P I B U S H E O  K V K R Y  T H I R S D A Y  B Y

H. A. W ILLIA M S

Entered at the postoffice in Estacada,Or. 
a» second class mail.

Advertising rates made known on appli
cation. Copy lor publication and change 
of ad copy must 1«: handed in not later 
than Wednesday ntorning to insure pub
lication for that week.

SUBSCRIPIIOB RAIIS
Use Year *1 00
Si. Month. -50

If paid in advance

JA N U A R Y  3. iy»7

“ I11 the early days all roads led 
to Oregon City.”  A sentence tak
en from an editorial in Tuesday’s 
Oregonian. And all roads in East
ern Clackamas county lead either to 
Oregon City or Portland, the same 
now-days as of long ago. That is 
one difficulty a new town like Esta
cada has to contend with. Roads 
in this country are the principal 
means of aiding or retarding the 
growtli of any place that depends 
largely on the rural population for 
its support. Imagine the difference 
in the amount of business Estacada 
would get were there good plank 
roads extending a distance of eight 
or ten miles into the country in four 
directions from the city.

The year 1907 has been ushered 
in, so for as this neck of the woods 
is concerned, with the earth cov
ered with a thin layer of snow. The 
trees and shrubliery have been beau
tifully decorated for the season’s 
festivities, and all nature is doing 
its best to celebrate the birth of a 
new year. Yesterday the sidewalks 
in town were covered with ice and 
snow, and those who are from a 
colder country enjoyed it all.

P R O VERBS X IIL 24

A humerous story used to go the 
rounds of the press years ago, that 
brought a smile to the reader and 
an unconscious “ Ouch!”  A travel
er met a boy of 60, weeping by the 
roadside, and was told by the sor
rowing “ lad,”  “ My pop. over thar, 
he whopped tne!" Farther on he 
met the old gentleman, working 
vigerously, despite his more than 4- 
score years. The father began us
ing the rod early and let go late

With sadness one must contem
plate the change for the worse. In
crease of luxury has developed a, 
tender feeling that is filling graves 
and prisons. A recrudescence of 
hickory rod and birch switch is ov
erdue. There is not enough thrash
ing to go around. Too many boys 
are being brought up wholly by 
their manias. Perhaps the stress of 
life has compelled the father to del
egate all training to his better half. 
The supply of Spartan mothers has 
long since ran low. The result is 
paricide and matricide and all the 
lesser crimes of the code.

If Sidney Sloan had been proper
ly “ whaled” he would never have 
had a trace of “ insanity’ ’, A11 inch 
wide strap would have cured young 
Thompson’ s love malady in its in- 
cipiency. Mrs. Ayers, now lying 
dead in Columbia comity, should 
sent her foster son up-stairs just a- 
liead of a husky piece of stove wood 
Valuable lives would thereby have 
been spared, and in the declining 
years of their old age, their children 
would rise up and call them blessed. 
Now there is chaos.

Let the fathers and mothers of 
today take down the Great Book 
and read the verse. Morning Ore
gonian.

T H E  CORN CROP

The people of this country don’t j 
realize the distinction that attaches 
to our corn crop. It is a crop that! 
for the most part is peculiar to this 
country and by many million bush- | 
els exceeds every other, if not all 
others, in it. The most recent gov
ernment report upon this year’s 
yield, which is no longer a matter 
of guesswork, but a practically de
terminable quantity, makes it 2,- 
881,000,000 bushels, or 173,000,000 
bushels more thau last year, which 
also broke all previous records. It 
means a money value to the coun
try of more than $1,100,000,coo. 
Forty years ago the cory crop was 
867,946,295 bushels, and large as 
those figures seemed at the time,we 
have this year returns of over three 
times as mneh. It is said that this 
is not a cereal that goes abroad and 
helps to pay off our European “ fi
nance hills" inasmuch as the an
nual export is only between to and 
20 per cent. That is true of direct 
shipments of the grain, but it is not 
true when we consider its relation 
to other articles of staudard com
merce. ‘ 'Cornfed’ ’ is an American 
term. Literally it means that for

rapid and rich fattening of either
hogs or cattle it is the grain upon I 
which we most depend. Other 
countries may have sweeter pastures 
hut none other can equal us in what 
is kuown as stall-fed beef or pork. 
This fact is so generally recognized < 
that we apply the term “ cornfed”  
in a figurative sense to many things 
that have matured quickly to a ve
ry prosperous condition. It is ap- 

I plied to trusts and to heavy divid
end combinations of all kinds. More 
than anything else it is the founda
tion of National prosperity. In an 

( average year we consume about 2,- 
200,0 :o,o<x> bushels ill this country 

j and it out to have its praises sung 
by home market clubs all over the 
land. It is fortunate we can find 
so many uses for it, because our ef- 

! torts to win favor for it in foreign 
countries have not been brilliantly 
successful, though at international 
expositions and in other ways we 
have given demonstrations of its in
finite variety and its substantial 
value. I11 40 more ytars we should 
be producing 10,000,000,000 bush
els a year. The average yield per 
acre is now not over 25 bushels, 
and it might easily be made twice 
that with closer cultivation.— Bos
ton Transcript.

After Water Rights
Notices of the proposed appropri

ation of enormous amounts of water 
from the streams in Clackamas 
County are being filed in the office I 
of County Recorder Ramsby. A l
ready a great part of the most avail
able and desireable water power of 
the county is covered by appropri
ations which must be renewed at 
the expiration of six months perions 
except the purposes stipulated in 
the liotics of appropriation are car
ried into execution, in which event 
the use of the water becomes the 
right of the appropriator.

A few days ago John W. Mel- 
drum, of this city, filed notice of 
the intended appropriation of 5000 
cubic feet per second from the Up
per Clackamas River. The poiut 
of diversion of this immense•\-olumii 
of water will be section 11 , town
ship 4 south, range 4 east. The 
water will be conveyee from the 
main river in a flume 50 feet wide 
and 30 feet high.—Evening Tele
gram.

LO CA L N EW S

Mrs. Reed of Cathlemet, W ash., 
a sister of W. A. Cunningham, has 
been here on a visit.

A  small test kiln is being put in 
at the brick factory where small 
quantities of clay will be tested.

The Garfield grange has finished 
the large horse shed at the grange 
hall The shed is 80 feet long.

Walter Snuffin was in early yes
terday and reported four inches of 
snow in the Garfield neighborhood.

ChararU r is like clay. The ideal 
is the mold. Eor that very reason 
character is determined by our ide
als.

A. Morrow is again furnishing fir 
trees by the car lot to the railway 
company to stop leak holes in the
dam.

A Irma ditch has been dug on 
the east side of Main between 4th 
and 5th which will keep the water 
out of the street.

The families of J. J . Davis and 
P. M. Wagner held Christinas tree 
festivities at the former’ s home on 
Christmas night.

Mrs. Mary Andre has rented her 
restaurant to a Portland man by the 
name of Martin, who takes posses
sion next Monday.

Harry Green and family of Ore
gon City, came over to attend the 
dance, and were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harmon Green

THERE 
IS NO

K I C K  C O M I N G
From the one who buys his House J 
Furnishings from us. We have in 
some special selections for the sea- j 
son, which wc believe .will please1 
the Christmas shopper. The new ( 
Rugs are of several handsome pat-1 
terns. Yon are asked to see the 
new Rockers, Chairs, Work Bas- 
kets. Fancy Dishes Etc. We be- j 
lieve we save you something on th<'1 
city prices. If you want anything 
in Portland call and see ns first.

H. COOPER & CO
Estacada’s House Furnishers i

Dr. C. B. SMITH
PH YSICIAN  & SURGEON

O FFIC E  and R ESID EN C E 
Over the Batik of Estacada

P H O N E

Dr. R. W. ANDERSON
D EN TIST

Of rooms 41-2 Ilatniljon Bldg. Portland 

Will visit Estacada every Saturday
-Mr

Office with Dr. C. B. Smith

William K. Maviland, M. D. Mrs. ANNA MOORE
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON D R E SSM A K IN G

Office at drug store - - listacada FA N C Y AND PLAIN  SEW IN G

R ESID EN C E
Corner Shafford and Fourth Phone

A L L  W O R K  C A R E F U L L Y  E X EC U TED

CAZADERO -  OREGON

Jeweler Johnson attended a re
union of his family on New Year’s 
Day. The event took place at the 
home of a sister near Vancouver.

The Estacada Odd Fellows and 
Rebekahs will have a joint installa
tion at Oddfellow hall in Estacada 
on Saturday evening of this week.

Mrs. A. F. Shultz returned last 
week from Jefferson. Mr. Shultz 
is also home from Spokane. He 
thinks the Spokane country is one 
of the best.

A  contract lias been let by the 
hoard of directors of the Methodist 
church to the DuBois Lumber Co. 
for the lumber to be used in the 
new church.

He alone is an ideal friend who 
adjusts himself to your peculiarities 
whatever they may lie, and can be 
true to you though all the world 
might bring persuasions to forsake.

Mattie and Maud Burnett of Ea
gle Creek, and Mrs. N. H. Heiple, 
Mrs. Robert Currin and Miss Gus- 
sie Githens of Currinsville, attend
ed the Macabees’ melting here yes
terday.

Miss Mae Stephens and Mr. J. E. 
Stubbs, teachers in the Estacada 
schools, returned from their homes 
the first of the week, and school j 
work was resumed again Wedne - 
day morning.

Fern Lodge of the Ladies of the 
Maccabees held a special meeting in 
Estacada last Friday and the follow
ing ladies were admitted as new 
members: Mrs. Noah Heiple, Mrs. 
W. A. Jones and Mrs. W. K . Hav- 
iland.

Monday evening while Mr. and 
Irs. Cunningham were crossing the 
alk south of the drug store, Mr. 
unningliam lost his foot hold and 
ie baby and he went into the mud. 1 

took considerable work to get the 
irt and water off the little one to 
revent strangulation.

The Methodist Laymen’s Asso- 
ation of the Oregon Conference 
is contributed $100 to the M. E. 
lurch building fund of which Rev j 
[cPherson is working on. Several 
her small amounts have been re
ived the past week from persons 
ring out of town.

HATS AT COST

All Ladies and Misses Hats of 
ie season left over at Mrs. Crane’ s 
e being closed out at actual cost.

Look out for the Parisan Rag 

Dolls, the greatest electrical in

vention of the age.

H. M. Looney has gone to Mad
ras on a visit.

Della Mulkey, of Grant’ s Pass, 
spent last week with her sister, Mrs. 
Earle Shibley.

Miss Orcher, of Niche, N. D. a 
neice of Mrs. Brown, was visiting 
at Mrs. Crane’ s this week.

A. M. Shibley has returned from 
his three months’ visit to his old 
home in the Mississippi valley. He 
visited in several states while away 
but is glad to get back.

According to the latest reliable 
figures there are in Oregon more 
than 10,000,000 acres of govern
ment land, but the most of it is in 
the mountains and not fit for agri
cultural purposes.

F . M. Gill received a letter from 
his friend, James H. Higgins, last 
week. Mr. Higgins is interested 
in the effort being made to purify 
Oregon politics. He is governor- 
elect of Rhode Island, and is the 
youngest governor holding office,

T I M E  C A R D
0. W. P. & R). Co.

ESTACADA-PORTLAND

Cars leave Estacada for Port
land:

7=37. 9 :37. t i :37 A. M. and 
1 :37> 3 :47 . 5 :37. 9:05 P. M. 

Cars leave Portland for Esta
cada:

7 :30 ,9 :3 ° . 1 1:3°  A. M. and 
1:30, 3:40, 5:44, 7 :15  P. M.

Way freight leaves Estacada 
in the morning, returning in 

the evening.
Main offices of the company: 132 1-2 

First St. Portland, Oregon.

A  Helpful Superstition.
‘‘Poes he plant his potatoes In the 

dark of the moon?”
‘ ‘No; that Is when he steals them.”

Livery, Feed 4  Sale
S T A B L E

W . A . JO N E S
PROPRIETOR

Good rigs and careful drivers always

SPECIAL ATTENTION
Given Hunting and Fishing .Parties

WOOD & LUMBER
Local and Long Distance Telephone

Not For Her.
“ Will the coming man smoke?”'
"It  Is pretty safe to bet he will un

less he Is a woman.”

Knew Their Value.
“ Doesn’t he ever bet on the races?" 
“ No; he Just sells sure tips."

Humor and Philosophy
By DllNCAN N. SMITH

PERT PARAGRAPHS.

As a rule, the more people say about 
you the less they thiuk of you.

There are lots of people who wouldn't 
lie If they cotild ninke their living with-' 
out It.

A boy would rather work bant at! 
play any day than to piny bard at
work.

OREGON W A TER  POW ER &  R Y. 
CO M PANY’S

HOTEL

ESTACADA
Finest Summer and Winter Resort Hotel 

near Portland

| livery Modern Convenience for guests

Room and board per day $2 00
Room and board per week $10 00

Write or Phone

L  0. MacMahon, Mngr.
K S T A C A D A  O R SO O N

MONEY!

having jast passed his 31st birth
day. Mr. Higgins has twice been 
elected mayor of Pawtucket.

T H E  G R E A T E S T  N EED , 
TO DAY OF E ST A C A D A  
AND T H E  CO U N TRY, IS  
B E T T E R  ROADS - E A S I 
ER  A C C ESS TO M A R K E T

t
King of All Cough Medicines.

Mr* K. G. Case, a mail carrier of Can
ton Center, Conn., who has been in the 

I U. S. Service for about sixteen years says 
“ We have tried many cough medicines 
croup, but Chamberlain’s cough remedy 
is king of all and one to be relied upon 
every time. We also find it the l>est rem
edy for coughs and colds, giving certain 
results and leaving no bad effects.”  Said 

| at the Estacada drug store.

Notice for Publication
( i s o l a t e d  t r a c t ) 

PU BLIC  LA N D  S A L K
United States Land Ooffice, Portland, Oregon. De

cember 7, 1906. Notice is hereby given, that a*d i- 
j rected by the Commissioner of the General Land 
j Office, under provisions of Act of Congress, approved 

June 27. 1906, Public No. 303. we will offer at 
! public sale, to the highest bidder, at 2 o ’clock p. m.
! on January 18, 1907, next, at this office, the follow- 
j Ing tract of land towlt: Lot 2 of Section 18, T  2 S

R . 5 E. Any persons claiming adversely the above 
lands are advised to file their claims or objections on 
or before the day above designated for sale.

Algernon S. Dresser. Register.
Geo. W . Bibee, Receiver 

Dec 13-10

Notice for Publication.
United States Land Office, Portland, Ore. Nov. 17 

1906. Notice is hereby given that the following 
named settle." has filed notice of his intention to make 
final proof in support of his claim, and that said proof 
Will be made before Register and Receivor at Port
land  Oregon, on January 3, 1907, viz: John D .
Krieger. H. E. No. 13635. for the the SHI S w tf. 
N w tf S w *  & S w t f S eK  Sec 4. T . 4. S .  R. 5 E.

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon and his cultiva
tion of said land, viz:

Benjamin T . Rawlins, of Estacada, Oregon 
Henry B. Sarver, of 
John A . Linn, of 
John Honebon. of

Algernon S. Dresser. Register.
No 2 2 -2 7

Timber Land act, June 3, 1878

Notice for Publication
United States land office. Portland, Oregon. Sept 

10. 1906. Notice is hereby given that in compli
ance with the provisions of the act of congress of June 
3, 1878. entitled “ An act for the sale of timber lands 
In the states of California. Oregon. Nevada and Wash
ington territory,”  as extended to all the public land 
states by act erf August 4, 1892, Walter G. Wright 
of Portland, county of MuDnomah,state of Oregon, has 
this day filed in this office his sworn statement 7051. 
for the purchase of the EH  nwK ancf N H  
of swK of section 20 in township 5 S. range 4 E. 
and will offer proof to show that the land sought is 
more valuable for its timber or stone than for agricul
tural purposes, and to establish his claim to said land 
before the register and receiver at Portland. Oregon 
on Wednesday the 20 day of Feb. 1907. He names 
as witnesses: John D. Shatto of Holbrook. Oregon. 
Ira E. Bradley of Forest Grove, Oregon, J. C. Burke 
of Portland. Oregon: C. H. Osborn of Portland, 
Oregon, and S. E. Darling of 
Portland. Oregon. Any and all persons claiming ad
versely the above described lands are requested to 
file their claims in this office on or before said 20th 
day of Feb. 1907.

Algernon S. Dresser. Register.

Notice to Creditors.

If yau are really puzzlt-il on any pub 
lie question, thou write a magazine nr 
tide ou the subject.

l*uf K-tauately the man who know« 
(n.t how to manage a wife has none tr
l U M f k

Don't miad If your next notghlior has
been ealin * g n o n  onion«. It luighl
hare toon garlic.

To Loan on Clackamas Coun 
ty Lands

We make the abstract of ti- 
tie to the security offered &K I  jL 
attend to all details in clos- riJjir  
in* up of mortgage Loans ✓ qs.

CALL ON US FOR INFORMATION CON 
CERNING CLACKAMAS CO. RECORDS

Clackamas Title 
.....Com pany.....

E. F. Rl'.ey. Attorney at Lew. President 
Frank 3. R iley. Attorney at Lew. Secretary

606-608, Chamber of Commerce, 
PO RTLAN D, OREGON

The undersigned, Herman Schmidt has 
been duly appointed executor of the Last 
Will and Testament of Eduard Schmidt, 
deceased, by the County Court of Clack
amas County for the State of Oregon, 
and all persons having claims against 
said estate are hereby requested to pre
sent them to sad exécuter at Aurora, 
Oregon, or at the office of John W. Lo- 
der, Oregon City, Oregon, duly verified 
within six months from this date.

Dated January 3, 1907.
Herman Schmidt, 

Executor of the Last Will and 
Testament of Editant Schmidt, deceased.

TRADE
AT

HOME


